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MR. J. E. G. ROWLAND. 

In the (oHowing brief outline of t he history of Mr. J. E. G. 
Rowland will be found an inspiring example of a met oric ri s to 
high office, of which the r cords of t he promin nt m n of t h 
F irm' staff contain few parall el . 

E ducated at R adJey and Worce ter ollege, Ox ford , Mr. 
Rowland entered t he Brewery at Reading as a pupil in June, 192 . 

After completing his ourse of two year , he was engaged to serve on 
the permanent Brewery . taff at Reading from whence in May, 
1931 , he was t ransferr d to The Tamar Brewery, Devonport , as 
5 cond Brewer. Thi po ition he fill ed with su h distinction t hat 
upon the retirement of t he H ad Brewer in November, 1932 , Mr. 
Rowland was appointed as his successor , a selection which has b en 
justifi ed by the excellent resul ts which he has achiev d and the 
increasing popularity of the products for which h is r sponsibl . 

During Mr. Rowl and 's occupation the whole of t he Bott ling 
Department, for which he is al 0 respon ible, has underg ne 
reorganisation ensuring t he bottling of beers under conditions 
of hygienic purity. The vast quanti t ies bott led and distributed 
dail y is eloquent testimony, not only to t he q uality of the beers 
which Mr. Rowl and produces, but to the perfect ion with which 
t hey are bot tl ed. 

The ability to command , which he has exhibited , combined 
with hi absolute fairness and a solicitude for the Brewery 
employees, have earned for him a reputation and respect whic'h 
have spread far and wide beyond t h confines f t h Brew ry . 

The above-ment ioned t rait in the charac ter of Mr. Rowl and 
surely are not unconnected with hi earlier life a ' w find t hat he 
played for his school and college at cricket , t ennis and hockey. 1-1 
played cricket [or Berkshire from 1924 t b 1931 and twice rigur d 
in the XI which won t he minor counties championship. Combined 
with an aptitude for run-getting, he has a very attractive tyle. 
He also played hockey and tennis for Berkshire. The fir t occasion 
on which he was included in the Berkshire ounty cri cket team was 
at Newcastle in 1924, in the match with Nort humberland . On 
this occa ion he was select ed to fill the gap created by the 
famous" A.P.F .. " who was un able to mak the journey. In 
his last year at Oxford , Mr. Rowland wa made a memher of t he 
Oxford U niversity Au thentics ri ket lub . 

At the present day, Mr. R owland ' responsibilities make it 
neces ary for him to con fin hi s recreation t o golf in winter and 
tennis in summer . 
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EDITORIAL. 

MJl. LOll ] . S I MON J S I NDI SPOSED. 

W w re all exceedingly sorry to I a rn f I 
indisposition of Mr L . . . 1 () t 1 unfortunate 
so.on be restor d to' n o~~~~ a l ;~~~~ ~ 1~~ ~lo~~~~~~~~l y h~~e : h:~ he wil l 
Wit h t he t remendou nergy and enth usiasm of M L ~ .tleman 

~xt~l~ds~~~i:~~~ ~~i!~drs~~~!~~/y ~~fsor of +he~ft\1: .~I~~~~ 
to work wit h Mr. Loui at The Brew' r 0 us w 10 ar~ pn':' lleged 
vigorous exertions of th . .'1', or.who . har Wit h blln the 
to full st rengt h and act~vif~~t gr oun cl , wlsll hlln a speedy r t urn 

"S.B ." IN Til E POST OFFICE. 

clay ~~o aW::dt~~ gentl e~a~ who a ll ed at t he Post Offi ce the other 
I . r an . . . 0, h wa not so a b ent-minded as 

yIou may t 1l11k and when t he young lady smilingly inform I I .. 
t lat he could not oblige bi m 'th t h f ' e 1IIn 
jokingly replied " but on t h' WI . rat re res~lIlg beverage he 
Th ' " B" . I occ<l: Ion mean a tam p Book.' " 

IS . .. was proml tl y supplied and then the 7ent leman in 
questIO n left and was soon sampling t he rea l " 13 "g h' I b -
t he . tamp of ex ell ence in t he form of the Hop J' . f w IC 1 a l s .ea . 

Two HA HMfNC B OO KS. 

Two books wri tten by t he la te L -d G . 
i ~.fin .ite pleasure .. They are " The h; :n o /~~ir~a~,e ag~~e~, i.~ye 
Fishing. Here IS one quotation from the former :-

" To. get up on a win ter morning and find t he landsca 
~ad~ .whlte by a heavy, quiet fal l of snow in the night i lik 
w~ ~scovery of a new ~an d .. T hat same morning we must 
. k m t~ e woods, e pecJally III a young fir wood laden with 
~~O;:: . . It I .all 0 soft , so white, and so silent . There i a sense 
not les:~;i~~~ a {!~.wy wood O? a still day t ha t can be felt b~l t 
. . IS aspect will la. t onl y for a day or two 0-

~t may ?e only for a few hours; th fir t wind will di el ' I 
Im~r~~slOn of my.stery ; t he snow will be blown off the :ran ~~:~ 
~~ e trees. Will cease to be great white forms of unusual 
. ape, and .wtll become t re ·s again . It i to be h . 
;~len the WInd ~omes it will be strong; t hen t he sn~~e~n t~:: 
wi~~ cO~I~try W1dll be blown into drifts and ridges and wave 

ou mes an ha pes of great beauty." ' 

Have we not all had this fee ling ? . 
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FAME HALL LIVE F OR EVERMORE . 

And here are some touching lines written in The Fishing 
Gazette concerning the great statesman and naturalist :-

" He joyed to see the fecund Earth unfold 
It' wondrous glories, as, with rod and line 
He plied hi blameless sport with skill 0 fine
Of which his graphic pen has nobly t old ; 
And, like a int 01 Assisi of old 
He charmed the feathered songsters from the tree; 
While where he trod abroad, o'er moor or lea, 
E'en ~reatures of the wild with him were bold . 
Yet, when stern duty call ed , at the behest 
Of t hat dear England that he loved so well , 
A state man's part he played, nor craved due re!! t 
Though o'er his vision a dire twilight fe ll . 
Now is the fi sher home, his sport is o'er: 
The state man's famc shall live for evermore." 

DAILY GLASS AT r08. 

Mrs. Caroline Mcn-iott, a former la undry worker, of Mitcham , 
urrey and the olde t woman in London, is r 08 year of age. She 

ce l e br~ted her birthday with a "cake and a le" party at the 
Mayday Hospital , Thornton l~eath, Surrey, wher he" ha . been 
li ving since May. " Mrs. Mernott eats a nd 'leeps well, aId one 
of t he st a ff at t he hospital. "She look forward , more t han 
anyth ing, to a glass of stout which the ~octor has ord red for her 
every day." Mrs. Men'iott w rked until she was 86. 

ONE HUNDH EO AND FIFTY YEARS Ac (fro-m the " Read-ing 
M m·~try" oJ epte?nber 29th , 1783) · 

The [)refent admin if trat ion ha ~ game to play, to whi h 
a ll their predeceffors were comparativel y. ftr~nger : the ft.at 
veffel is amidft rocks a nd fh oals, from whlch It reqUIre a pllot 
of no common fkill to extricat her. The unfuncl d debt of 
thc nation amounts to the prodigiou. fum of th irty-three 
millions ft erling. 

* * * * 
Friday was married, a t Pangbourn, in this coun ty, Mr. 

Simonds, brewer, of Reading, to Mifs l ~ li z. May, fecond 
laughter of Mrs. May, of Pangbourn . 

Thc Mr. Simonds I' (crred to is Mr. William Blackall Simonds, 
father of William May Simonrl s, who was th gran~fath I~ of Mr. 
Louis de Luze Simonds and great-grandfather of M r. I'. A. I~onds, 
etc. This Mr. imonds was also the fathcr of Mr. 1 r nry Slmonds 
whos photogra l h a ppcared in thc July GAZETTE. 
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TUE SI' I NSTEI{ AND TJl E G II OST. 

A ountry house was full to thc garrets for a oming-o f-age. 
)u~t whcn. everybody h ~d gonc to bed a n elderly spinst er , a n 
mtlln ate .fnend of t he famIly, drove up in a car, as elderly spinsters 
clo nowadays at a ll hours of th day a nd nigll t. Therc was 11 t a 
bed for her anywhere ex pt in a room which was said to be haunted 
a nd th~reIore never ~sed . The spin ter scoffed at ghos ts and was 
forthwl th ensconced 111 t he haun ted cham ber . The next morning 
at breakfast, t he hostess asked her how h had slept. " Most 
comfortably," she said , " until three o'clock. Then I woke up 
shive;ing with .cole.1. All th bed-c lothes had gone. So I suppo e 
t herc .s so~et hll1g III your old gho. t qfter a ll. I spent th rcst of 
thc mght 111 my dres~ing-.gown ." Another guest appearcd and in 
a nswer ,to the u u.a! Il1QLllry as to sleeping, said : " I woke up at 
three 0 lock, po IhveJy freezlllg. T knew thc room next to me 
- the haunted room- was empty, so I went in ther a nd took t he 
bcdclot hes. " 

BAFFLING THE CANVASSER . 

A doorbell that rings onl y a ft -r a coin is in erted in the slot 
now is u ed throughout Holl and to di couragc canva el's a nd 
pedd ler and to make them repay the hOll ewife for her timc a n 1 
tro ubl c. Coin s 1.1 ed by fri ends, o f cou rse, ar rcturned. 

CAN You RECALL TI(E IN ' /DENT? 

Thc writcr wa rathcr intrigued by the fo ll owing cJia logu 
b tween two of the charact rs in Edgar Wallacc's novel " The 
Coat of Arms," who wcrc di. Llssing mysteries . . aid onc :_ 

"To m they ar just penny' dreadfuls and novelett 
nonscn e ! I ' ll givc yo u a n example. Four barrel of bc r 
':' r sto lcn fr? m imond : brewery. In the night they were 
In t he yard, In t h mornIng they were gone. Thcr was a 
my:tery for you! .. 

Mr. 

it J" 

"A burglar broke in a nd drank 'em," SLlgg st cl T.B. 
Hlagdo n ey cl him unfa vourab ly. 

" 'Th Mystcry of thc Lost H cr,' the n wspap rs called 
h w nt on. 

. an a ny of our rcaders r ' a ll the in iclent? It would be 
Inter sting to kn ow wh ther th a ll cged theft was fa t or fi tion. 
One oft en hears the remark that many of th v nt in this not cl 
a uthor's works ar fOllnd d on fa ts. 
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A CYGNET RIN G. 

A valuable ring was found in the nes t of a Thames swan. 
The poor bird is said to have b en confused by the fact that it was 
a cygnet ring . 

THINGS WORTH WHILE . 

The important things in our life on earth are not th spectacular , 
the material accomplishments of which we make much. These are 
but the vehicle by which humanity advances, the road over which 
civilisation advances. The important things are beauty, and joy 
and hope. And the one who contributes even a little to the making 
of these has done a big thing in the world . A garden of flowers, a 
beautifu l picture, a good book- a ll help to make life worth while . 

THE LATE MR. J. T. RICHARDSON. 

We are very sorry to record the death of Mr. J. Topham 
Richardson , J.P., who passed away at his residence, Harps Oak, 
Merstham, Surrey, on Tuesday, 26th September. Mr. Topham 
Richardson, who was the senior partner in the firm of Messrs. 
Wigan, Richardson & 0., Hop Merchants, gained his first 
experience of brewing at the Tamar Brewery , Devonport, when the 
late Mr. Lipscombe was proprietor, prior to the ownership of the 
late Mr. G. Crake. Mr. Topham Richardson was a close fri end of 
our Managing Director, Mr. F. A. Simonds, and often related to the 
latter recollection of incidents in hi s days of pupil age at t h Ta mar 
Brewery. 

LINES To KATE . 

Communi--Kate's intelligenl. 
Intri- Kate's ob cure. 

Prevari- Kate i stuBborn. 
And Equivo- Kate' s unsure. 

Dislo- Kate is painful. 
Alter- Kate' s a pest. 

Rusti- Kate is charming. 
But Edu- K at e's the b . t. 

SO ME FAMOU S SI·IOTS. 

Last month I gave details of some wond rful parlr idge shooling. 
Here is further information concerning some famous shots taken 
from The Etherium News :- Now tha t Lord RipOll , the last of his 
line, and the late Lord Walsingham are dead , th King is the best 
shot in the count ry. Lord Ripon was a phenomena ll y good shot , 
so good that he was" in a las. by himself. " His rivals wer the 
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K~n~, the la~e Lord Walsingham , Sir Harry Stonor, and Mr. 
l~lmmgton WIlsOl~ , but he easily outdistanced them a ll. In fifty
SIX years, Lor~ Rlpon shot m.ore than half a million head of game 
(556,8I3,. to give .the exact hgures). In one year he shot I9,I35 
head- thl . wa~ Ius largest ann ual total- and in another, I8,500 . 
Such was h~s skIll that when he was seventy he shot 420 grou e in one 
day, a~d kIlled 46 o~t of 47 pheasants in one drive. Nobody could 
ever .dIscover wherem l~y Lord Ripon 's superiority with the gun . 
~e hImself used t.o say I~ was. because of his quickne s rather than 
~I ~ccurac.y of aIm . HIS qUIckness was amazi ng. Two incidents 
In hIS shootIng are thu described by the late Mr. Teasdale-Buckell : 
" He accomplished five grouse coming together by changing gun 
a fter h~ ha.d hot one ?arrel, and then had time to get two more 
of the flve In front of l11m, and two behind. On another occasien 
in walking through covert , a cry of "Mark!" brought round 
Lords de Grey (as Lord Ripon then was) and Walsingham, when, 
amongst the trees,. they ~cco~!nted for ~our partridges each, or the 
whole covey of elght bIrds. The Kmg and Lord Walsingham 
used to be bracketed t ogether a the best shots a fter Lord Ripon . 

BE EVOLENT ALCOHOL. 

" A meal taken wi th a glas of beer or half a bottle of wine 
means n?t only greater enjoyment of the meal, resulting in increa e 
of app~ttte a nd conseq ue~t improvement in the proces of digestion , 
but t IllS ~mall do ? has gIven the partaker repose of spirit from the 
endless lIttle wornes of the day's work. ... Under the influence of 
the alcohol. th worries of the day fall off like a garment, a nd the 
partaker wIll be prepared to deal with the worrie of the morrow 
refre~hed a nd restored by the night's slec p."- Prof essor Ernest H . 

tarizng, .M.C., M .D. , Sc. D., F.R.C.P., F .R . . , in " The A ctio ll 
of Alcohol on Man," 

AND THEN-

:: ~ow do yo u guard against microbes, J a k ? " 
FIrst I boil all my wa ter. " 

" Yes, and th n ? " 
"I filter it ." 
"Yes? " 
" And then I a lways drink beer." 

ONC RATULATION S. 

We wo~ld like ~o congra tulate Mr. A. G. Weait, on of Mr. 
G. V . Weatt (w~o IS so well known in all department of the 
Brewery) on .havmg repro~uced in the October issue of Display a 
copy of <l: wmdow he deslgned and dres ed at Well steeds Ltd., 
where he IS a member o f their display taff. 
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A ATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.li.P.). 

T il E WONDE HFUL WEATHER. 

SWALLOWS STJLL WITH US . 

o t b 8 1933 The weather is indeed wonderful [or t he 
. f 0 ae ~ 'Here ~ a re approaching t he middle of 0 to ber but 

t ime 0 y c l. f . tl' 19 and I many swa llows are t ill wi t h us,. bu t~er lies a r on 1 WIl , . . 

heard a great tit utter its spnng-t ll11e song. B ut ,the ~ o~ll~ IIS 
breaking out into it aut umn song. H ave you ev~[ n ~t\ce lf t ~e 
difference? And t h n the caw of the rook ; t her I ~10 la n i 
mean in in it now as there is in t he nest ll1g .ea on. rh wr : 
ft · ;ging too- wh at a big noise emana tll1g fr~m so small a 
~o~~ I

SI 
The 'mi sel thrush also occasionally bursts lI1to ' ong. and 

ou ~ay hear him when the weather is rough, shouting defiance 
i t t he tOrt~ from 'a tree top. Very aptl y i ' he name 1 t he storm 
cock. 

WELL THA INED FOR T HE J OU R NEY . 

Though a ll t he swall ows have not yet taken t heil: depart ure it 
will not be many lays now I efore they et.out on their 6,ooo,n~ tl s 
. Wh at a distance! And yet I think t hey a re well t l amed 
~ourney ., it I watch one skimming t he meadows, to and fro, 
r~u~~v~nd 'round he goes gathering flies. He t rave ls at ,a greaJ 

eed and he seem n it her to weary nor take rest: I-l our 11~ an 
h~ur out he thu. wings hi s way t hrough S[ a e and In t he CO ~lI se ~i 
a day he must t ravel many, many mil es. ,0 yo u se h . IS -:-ve 
fitted for the marathon when, eventua ll y, he decides ll pon migratIOn. 

But I often wonder how t hat t iny tot of a bird, ~ h e gold crest, 
manages his long, long journey when he crosse.s ovel ~ as. I ~(t n 

1 tOo how t hose go ld crest t hat remain be hin d lo wll1 ler 
wone er, , h I I " t he grip of with us keep their wee bodies war~ when t e anc 15 In 
J ack F rost or w encoun ter blinchng snow storms. 

A MOTHER' LOVE! 

A gentleman was wat ering h.is garden t h. ot h r .day ~~h n 
uddenl y he saw two litt l bead- like eyes stan~g al h1l11 . . [h ~ 

were t he eyes of a field mouse. He spnnkled a ht tle wate r 111 : hat 
direction and the mOll e beat a hast y retreat, only, howev I , to 
reapp a r again in a few seconds." More water was t hrown ',and on ~ 
more t he mouse disappeared . I hen t he gentleman, a gl eat loved 
of a ll animals, watched t o see wh at would ha ppen . . A~d . he h~ 
not t o wait long, for, sure enough, t here was t he mou. ,rclC ll1g hll11 
once more. He did not move. Then, suc1d nl y, t h IlWe brown 
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lady dashed right between his legs, picked up one of her ba bies and 
carried it triumphantly away to safer quarters. Little did she 
know the kindly heart of the two-legged creature; had it been 
otherwise her end might have been swift and sure. You see, she 
risked her life for her bairn , and the V.C. has been awarded for less 
daring deeds. What feelings well up in one's heart at the thoughts 
conveyed in those words, A Mother 's Love ! I wonder how many 
human mothers are dese rving of the V. ., not for one act of gallantry 
and devotion only, but for risking or wearing away their lives day 
in and day out for those they love through the long weary years. 
And not only risking it , but often giving it. If the V.C. was given 
to all mothers who deserved it , our King would indeed be busy for 
very many months making the awards, and if the facts were 
published the reading would indeed touch the hearts of all. 

But I am wandering far from tha t little mouse mother. I do 
not apologise, bu t must get back to wild na ture's ways. 

WHITE SWALLOW AND LONELY DUCl<. 

While watching the swallows and martins holding mass 
mee tings some weeks ago prior to taking their departure to warmer 
clime I noticed amongst them one white swalJow. I had him under 
observation for upwards of two hours as he fl ew to and fro with 
his companions, t aking periodical re t s on the dead branch of a 
t ree . H ow much better he looked like thi , I thought , full of 
animation and the joy of life, rather than stuffed and in a gla s ca e. 
I do hope no man with the gun will " secure him a a specimen! " 

The shades of night were beginning to fall and there was 
considera ble quacking a two parties of domestic ducks wended 
their way upstream and to their respective homes, for it was dinner 
time and they were punctual t o t he minute. H ow they gauge t he 
time so accurately I do not know. Dinner was all ready for t hem 
and the food supplied by human hands was gobbled up greedily. 
There i one SOlitary duck who resides in the same locality but never 
ac tua lly mixes with the other two parties. I think he has a t ouch 
of the wild duck about him and when the other ducks go home to 
food and bed he does not go with them but each night, for I have 
wa tched him oft en, he paddles to a certain spot on an island , 
lambers clumsil y up the bank and, doubtless, i soon fast a Jeep 

for the night . Whether the other ducks will not have him or 
whether he prefer his own company I do not know, but the fact 
remains tha t he I ad a very lonely life. 

Perhaps he has been jilted in love! 

But there are many strange happening m nature which I 
doubt if we shall ever fully understand . 
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o IAL LUB. 

CRICKET. 

Our season i now a thing of the past and the devot ees of the 
larger ball are having their turn . Enquiries have been made re 
the absence of any notes in last month 's GAZETTE. Well I we all 
like our brief sojourn into other di tricts and the call of t he sea 
came at the end of the month . My apologies. I will endeavour 
to give a brief re ume of the mat ches pl ayed in August; t he full 
list was not carried out, owing t o holidays and pressure of business. 
The" A " team only played twice and the" B's" three times. 

A ~£gust 19th . " A " TEAM 70 v. E VEHSLEY THEET 126. 

This was officially an " A " team mat ch, but the composition 
savoured rather of the" B ." In fact , it was impossible t o raise two 
teams, and it wa reluct antly decided to scrat ch the" B's" game 
with Mortimer. 

Eversley batted first and for a while had a bad spell , three 
being down for 14 and the next wicket fell at 31. Then 
Leversuch and C;l young lad, P . Whelon, became partner and raised 
the core t o 82 before being separat ed . R . White and G. Taylor 
also made double figures and 126 were on the board at t he fall of 
the last wicket . 

F . Clarke had a good long spell with the ball and took 7 for 
46 and W. Greenaway had the other 3 for 36. R Main , who has 
done so well for the " B's," had no luck at all. 

We had a similar start , t hree being down for 14, but had no 
forceful bat s t o follow on. C. J osey with I S took t he ba tt ing 
honours and a newcomer to the club, J. Morris, followed with 14· 
Morri s is quite good behind the " pegs, " so should be an 
acquisition to the" S.B's." 

A u.gu.st 26th. " A " TEAM 84 (for 5) v. IpSDEN 71 (for 7)· 

We again had a mixed t eam doing duty and for a long time it 
looked as if no match would be played. First our bag and the 
necessary accessory was mis ing and our opponents' bus broke 
down en route, and it was getting on for tea- time before a st art 
was made. 

Ip den had the first knock and made 71 for 7 before tea and 
t hen declared , giving us about the same length of time to bat . 
F . Butcher was again a thorn in our side and made 42 before being 
caught by Clarke off Greenaway. Farrance with 3 for 17 had the 
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b~st of the bowling figures; Greenawa had . 
wIckets, but Clarke was to the liking f i, b one over. and got two 
52. . 0 le atsmen; hIS two cos ting 

Our batsmen went out for the run t ·· 
12 J Morri IS an I P J s I alght away. Rumens 
a ;nil~ or slump but G· I(a

e
l11
ll
es 25 were

l 
the fir t three men and then 

I 1 
,. y came a ong with 12 t d 

lac won our last match F · b I . no out an we . lve ow ers were tned. 

As mentioned a bove the" B ' " h d 
and tbey started on the' 5tl A s a three matches this month 
blank day. The team hOW' ugust , when the" A" team had a 

, ever was a purely" B " t 
t o go on with the games in rot~t · · eam and now IOn . 

A ugust 5th. " B " TEAM 29 v. Y.M.C.A. 81. 

The" Young Men" batted first d . . . 
saw them fini sh with qu ·t an a very fluctuating tnlllngs 
into th e twenties and ano~hee a respedcta1ble

b 
to t~l. Two men got 

. r reac le c ou le frgures. 

3 for~~~ took 5 for 27 (including the hat trick) and Treadgold had 

A ~tgust 12th. "B " T EAM 75 v. PANGBOURNE 2ND XI 39 
Played at Prospect Pa k ·tl h .. . 

Our bowlers were in good rfo Wl 1 td e VI ltors having first knock. 
figures. rm an no batsmen reached double 

. Main had 4 for IS and Atkil1son f 8· 
thIS up with a knock of 6 4 or ., the former followed 
the fall of the third w~k:;d we passed our opponents' tota l before 

By the way the " A " t I 
this date· a. i; ~as impos ·bl eatm .'~d to scratch their match for 
tl b 

' I e 0 lal e two teams and as t f 
le a sentees were from the 1st XI it d . mos 0 

XI carry on with their game. was eClded to let the 2nd 

A ugust 26th . " B " TEA M 81 B v. ARNDA LE 44. 
This apparently wa t ·d of the ar:gument. ' s a en-aSl game and we had the better 

We batted first and a d t . 
~'~~a~~~l~~o~~~urs with 20, f~~~w:/~~ C~la:~Ji~~t~i61,e~ail~ · I~{~~a 

It is impo sible t o kM· takes 7 for 18 . . eep <:1,11 out of the news and when he 
this did not l~a:~o wants t? ? I hree men go t double figure and 
reached 44 . many fOI the other seven, when the tota l only 
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Only one inter-departmental match was played in August as 
the evenings were drawing in too quickly to permit of games being 
finished. The one in question was between the General Offices v. 
Wine Stores, the former winning by 16 runs . The Offices had first 
knock and made 58, Osborne and Doe each scoring 18. 

The Wine Stores made 42 in response, R. Main (temporarily 
attached) being t op scorer with 24· 

Next season it may be possible to play more of these games 
which may unearth hidden talent and also encourage those interested 
in the game to support the club generally. 

This year has been fairly successful, more so in the case of the 
" B " team , who have been steadily increasing their prestige. The 
weather was rather unkind in the earlier part of the season and 
several games suffered accord ingly. 

We have been fortunate in finding a few fresh players in both 
teams and the future looks more promising than it did a few seasons 
back. 

During the past year the games played resulted as follows :

" A " Team- Played 13. Won 6. Lost 7· 
" B " 16. 9· 4· Drawn 6. 

From the following lists of averages it will be seen that T . 
Bartholomew again heads the batting for the "A" team and 
E. G. Crutchley tops the bowling. The latter also ran close for the 
batting honours. F. W. Clark bore the brunt of the bowling and 
is a very good second on the t able. 

F . R. Main has a commanding lead in the" B " batting list , 
followed by W. Chandler. The latter only played once in the 
1932 season. L. Atkinson is top of the bowling, followed by Main , 
whose figures are very fin e. 

The work of the respective skippers has borne very good fruit 
and they have led their teams most ably. 

In spite of the large number of members who participat ed in 
the inter-departmental games, it was, at times, very difficult to 
raise two really representative teams and, as mentioned above, two 
mat ches had to be scrat ched for this reason . We hope next year 
this will not happen as it is most disappointing t o have t o act in 
this manner after making a full list of fixtures; it a lso is unfair to 
our opponents, who may be involved in catering expenses. 
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AVERAGES. 

FIRST E LE VEN. 

BATTING . 

T . Bartholomew 
E . G. Crutchley .. . 
G. K elly. .. '" 
J. ] . Card well 

innings. 
7 

Times 
Not Out. 

M ost in 
Innings . 

33-
22 

Runs. 
98 

Average. 

F . W . La urence 
P . l a mes 
c. J osey 
F . W. Cla rk 

6 
8 
7 

10 
10 
10 
12 
11 

4 

2 

14-
28 
2 r 
25 
17 
36 
20 J . W . J elley 

F . S. H a wkins 
] . Rumens 11 5 10 

R . Broad .. . 
10 [ 2 

7 - 19 
Batted in three and less th . L. Farra nce . a n S IX ma tches :-

J . Hillier 5 
R. Pa ice 3 
W . Green~~ay 5 
A. G. H a mlin 3 3 I 

J M
Batted in less tha n tbree ma tches ' 

. orns .-
R. Main 2 
W. Nevil1~ " 2 
L. Atkinson 
S. Treacher 

2 

9 
8 
4 
5 
3 

Tota l runs scored , 970. 
2 

Tota l wicket s, 125. 
B OWLI NG. 

E . G. Cru tchley Ove·ys . NJaide'/ts. R l4ns. 
F. W. Clark 53 '4 8 J 77 
J . W . j elley ::: ... 1619 21 359 

'" 4 17 
R. p~~:led in three a nd less tha n s ix matches :':'::2 
R. Broad ::: ? '5 36 
j . R um ens 9 '3 70 

B .. . 7 '4 - 45 
W G owled in less tha n three ma tches '-

. recnaway 6' 
L. Farra nce '5 
L . Atkinson 14 
H . T rcadgold 4 
H . Ma in 3 

'" 5 

3 

I! 

25 
Total runs scored , 1,023. Total wickets, 114. 

"' C ATCH ES. 

16'33 
6 1 10 '16 
39 9'75 
66 9'43 
74 9'25 
90 9 
84 8'4 
79 7'18 
67 6'09 
36 6 
56 5'6 
38 5' 43 

19 3.8 
1I 3·66 
9 1·8 
5 1·66 

1'5 

15 14 '5 
7 7 
7 7 
5 5 
2 2 

Average, 7'76. 

Wickets. 
22 

44 
2 1 

7 
5 
3 

5 
3 

Average . 
8'04 
8' 15 

'1 9 

7'4 
8 

Average, 8 '97. 

I . B artholomew F S Ha J ' 
~~r~aicl~' 4weach ; F. 'W.· Cla rk :n~n;. ~ Jtmes, j . W . j elley, . J osey and 
. we, . Greenaway A G J '.' a urence, 3 each ; R. B road J ] 

] . Rumens a nd H . T readgold , ; ~~~.lrn , J . Hill ier a nd G. Ke lly, 2 'ea~h ; 
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SECOND ELEVEN. 

F . R. Ma in 
W . Cha ndler 
H . Deverall 
W. Neville 
H . Mileha m 
L . Atkinson 
F . K emp 
H . Treadgold 
A. 1.. Walker 
R. Griffin 
S. Collins ... 

BATTING . 

innings. 
16 
7 

J I 

14 
14 
JJ 
1.2 
14 
lO 
8 
9 

T imes 
Not Ou,t. 

2 

3 

2 

3 

Played in three or less ma~ches :
L. F arra nce 
C. Josey 
J. Morris .. . 
E . C. Greena way .. . 
I . Godden ... 
W . Greenaway 
S. Treacher 
W . Franklin 
S. Bricknell 
- Strong .. . 
P . Luker .. . 

. Mayne .. . 

l 

1 

2 

3 
3 
2 
2 

Most in 
Innings . 

67 
16 * 
42* 
26 
15 
J l 
20 
11 

J3 
5 

36* 
lO* 
9 
9 
4 
3 
8 
2 

2 

Total runs scored, 1 ,040 . Tota l wickets, 134· 

L. Atkinson 
F. R. Ma ln 
H . Trl'adgold 
H . D evera ll 
H . Mileha m 

BOWLING . 

Overs. 
17 '3 

I 4J '4 
47 '3 
43 
53 

Maidens. 
4 

25 
5 
7 

10 

Runs. 
31. 

353 
If7 
J04 
r60 

Bowled in three and less t~an s ix m~tcheR :- l 6 
W. Greena way ... 50 
W . Neville J I 22 

F. K emp 7 

Bowled in less than three ma tches :- 1 
2 I C. J osey .. . 6 1 6 

E . C. Greena way ... 8' L 1 20 

L. Farrance T ota l wickets, 157. 
Tota l runs scored , 949· 

Runs . Average. 
22 '26 334 
13 .8 09 

J05 J 3 ' l 2 
J1 2 8 

64 5'3 
47 4 '7 
54 4' ,5 
49 3 '5 
3 l 3 ·J 
2 1 3 

' 1U 

36 36 
JO 10 

9 9 
10 5 

4 4 
7 3'5 
8 2 ·66 
2 2 
2 

I 

Average, 7'76 . 

Wic/lets. 
10 
8 1 
l 8 
I ~ 
18 

5 
2 

3 

A verage. 
3' l 

4 '3 5 
6 '5 
7 '42 

1\ ·88 

I 

6 
6·66 

Average, 6 '04 ' 

CATC HER . . . 
h . H Mileham , 8 ; F. R. Ma lO, 7 , 

H. Devera ll a nd H. T readgold , 1 1 e~~l e' 'each ; L . Atkinson, Benger, 
S Coil ins W. Greena way a nd W

B
· Nek ell' 0 Chandle r, E. C. Greena wa y , . . 'G . ff' ach ' S n e n , . 

( urti s a nd R. fI 10 , 2d eA I ' W a lke r J each. 
C. J osey, F . Kemp an ..., J.W.J. 
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H . & G. IMONDS' TENNIS CLUB. 

AN NU AL MEET1N G AND PRESENTATION OF PRlZES. 

There was a very repre enta tive gathering at the annual 
meeting of this club when Mr. R. St . ]. Quarry kindly con ented to 
act as chairman in th e a bsence of Mr. Louis Simond through 
indisposition. 

The chairman expressed the t hanks of the members of the club 
t o those ladies who had rendered such great help in providing teas, 
particularly Mi s Pro ser and Mi s Gardner, whose efforts had been 
much appreciated . 

Mr. Quarry th en hand d the hand ome chaJJ ng up, so kindly 
pre ent d by Mr. Louis Simond s, to Mr. C. H. Perrin , t he winn er . 

In accepting the trophy Mr. P en-in said how much the vi it 
to the cJub of Mr. Loui imonds and Mr. Quarry were appre iated 
by the members. They set a ll a fin e example of good sportsman
ship, an example which the memb rs would ever strive to emula te . 

The cup was then fiJJed and all drank succe s to th cJub and 
extended their congratula tions t o the winner of the trophy. 

Mrs. Dewar wa the winn r of the prize (a beautiful cut glass 
vase, the gift of Mr. Quarry) in t he ladies' tournament, but she was 
indisposed and unabl e to attend an 1 receive it per ona ll y . 

Mr. Quarry then calJ ed upon Miss Pros er and Mis Gardner 
to accept from t he club a smaJi recognition of their services 
throughout the season. 

Mr. W. Bradford pre ented the finan cia l tatement , howing a 
ba lanc in hand which, for the first season, was con ider d highl y 
atisfac tory. 

The next item on the agend a was the propo ed dance. This 
gave ri se to a long discussion as t o the advi a bility of combining 
our fforts with those of the foo tball club and sharing the profits, 
if any. Or, altern a tively, should we combine with the football 
lub but take no I ercentage of the profits. The general vi w was 

th at we should act as separa te bodies, giving the football club the 
first opportunity to a rn nge their dance, the tennis club to arrange 
theirs later. 

Then, on the proposal of Mr. Quarry, it was decided tha t the 
nnis club committee hould m et the foo tball club committee to 

di scuss the matter. 
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It wa decided to arrange for a member to be responsible each 
evening for the balls in future season, insufficient care of them 
having been taken in the past. 

Mr. Bradford referred to the very fri endly spirit which prevailed 
at the club, due in great m asur to the membership of Mr. Louis 

imond and Mr. Quarry. On behalf of the members' he expressed 
appreciation of the generou. gift of £10 from th Directors. 

Mr. Quarry was a ked to convey to Mr. Loui the members' 
great regret at his absenc owing to illness. 

On the proposal of Mi s Gardner, seconded by Miss larke, 
Mr. Quarry was warmly thanked for hi able condu t in the chair, 
and thus terminated a very successfu l meeting. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 
W here shall I go this evening? is a que'ry one hears every day and 

answers vary accord1'ng to tastes, temperaments, and opport~mities. 
Why not, now and then, visit, in spirit, your oldest and truest 

friend on earth-y01-tr mother? he may be th01~s(/nds of miles away, 
but you can visit her aU the same. pare an hour for a letter to her. 
Let you,r thoughts wander baclt to those old days at home, a.nd then 
sit down and write your letter. Never mind if you,r writ'ing or your 
composition is fau,zty. Put your whole heart into your letter and 
your mother w1:ll understa.nd. 

Y Ot~ will feel better when you have written it and sent it on its 
way. You can imagine the joy in your mother's face when the postman 
brings a letter from her boy. 

M any a time she has felt hurt that no letter has come bu,t she made 
excuses for you and still continued to hope on. 

The day your letter arrives will be a happy one for her. 
You have been fortunate in your journey through life, and made 

good. Your mother w01-tld lihe to rejoice with you in your S1",ccess. 
The company of your friends may be very pleasant, but if they 

are friends worth hav1:ng, they will umderstand if you are sometimes 
missing from the gay circle, because you are writing to you,r mother. 

A s years go on, your fr'iends- even the dearest of them-wilt find 
new interests, and you will become less to them. Your mother will 
never forget; to her you will always be the same. 

If you have been thoughtless try to mahe amends before it is too 
late. ome day your mother will not be there to receive Y01",r letters . 
When that time comes you wilt be consoled by the thought that y01'" made 
her happy on earth and have laid up for yourself a reward in H eaven. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Real greatness is of the heart. 

Acquire honesty' seek humility ,' . fidelity . ' pract ise economy; lov 

Adversity successfully overcome is the highest glory. 

Root up the trees of hypocrisy' b of truth. ' ut cultivate the seedlings 

A friend that you buy with pre ents will be bought from you. 

Genuine religion never produces an austere temper. 

On the door of Opportunity there is a Sl'gll 

" HOPE FOR THE BEST. 

¥ope for the best, although life seem 
o fall far short of youthful dreams 

Although fair plans have often bee~' 
De troyed by disappointment keen
l 'or only those can act their part 
Who keep a high, courageous heart." 

that read. Push. 

'" r "WHO PLtJ [(ED THIS FLOWER? " 
V\ ho plucked my ch' t fl ' , The Master did' olclels

k 
owers? the gardener cried; 

, 'r 11 ' a we - nown VOlce replied 
IS we they all are his,' the gardener said' 

And meekly bowed his reverent ial head ." ' 

to a AgI'rgjetnhtle di position and a refined manner are m 
c an a permanent wave. re important 

Another way of spelling success i application. 

You can't push ' If I . , yo u[ se a lead by pattlllg your elf on the back. 

Even the weariest river wends omewhel'e safe to the sea. 

Don't kill tim -·; work it to death . 

Men of truly gr at ----f . 
heerfu l, ociable and .' d )owers o. mll1d hav generally been 

whining or fierce c into;~r~n gent, while ~ tendency to sentimental 
symptoms of littl e so I cjC. mfa):, b~ lanked among th surest 

. us anr In enor II1telle t. . 
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WITH HIS MAJESTY ON THE MOOR . 

(From " Q-u:r E 'I'np-ire." ) 

Shooting is very different now from what it was before 1914. 
Luxuriously expensive systems of ~reservation a~d enormol.ls ~~~s 
of ame are no longer either desIrable or possIble. P OI t , I e 
eve~ything else, has perforce beco.me impler. In that ~hang?, as 
in so many other questions of publJc ta te and ~ond.uct , Hls MaJ es~y 
the King has given a n unobt rusive lead. whIch IS tho.roughl{ /n 
accordance with hi preference and habIts . He never are~[ r 
" records" as such. He does not care for them to-day. ~ e 

ked he would put sound woodcra ft and sportsmanshIp 
were as , . 0 b Id t b ·t ell If he before any such miracles of sktll as s a es on oa?. 
has always been in the front rank in t he best CO~l pany, It IS beca~1 e 
h~ has a lways shot well and loved his hootln~ as a recreatIOn 
among many multifarious duties and preoccupat.lOns, not b~ctuSJ 
he liked no other form of sport or cared to waste time on specla I. e 
perfection. 

The King has an exceptionally good natur~ 1 e~e for game and 
a real love of t he open a ir ; and ' it is worth not1l1g 111 these daJ:s of 
hammerless ejectors, tha t he a lways llses a hammer gur~. .He IS ?
quick as he is quiet, and as deadly when at work as he I sun pie 111 

his methods. 

He probably loves grou e better t han any otl~er bird ; bu.t it 
is still the case that his best performances, t echmcall y speakll1g, 
are with driven partridge later in the year. Pheasa~ts, of course,. 
are easier game; and no one knows better th an the K1I1g, ~ho .never 
talks of his own bag and has instinct ively o. stron~ an obj ectIOn to 
see big figures published about any .shoot III ~hlch he has taken 
part , that it is not possible to publtsh any hgures of t he Royal 
hoo tings. 

The King's " lunch " (if it can be so called) when out shooting 
is of the simplest possible descript i~n, ~s ?ecomes a man wh.~se 
outdoor exercise is not so much an obj ect 111 Itself as a real necessity 
of health for one who cheerfull y faces longer h? urs of la.bour ~han 
many of his subj ects. Simply and unost entatlOusly, HIS Majesty 
keeps fi t enough to shoot as well as he k.n?ws how- and t hat happens 
t o be about as well as anyone now hVlng. 
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BREWERY J OTTINGS. 
(By w. D UNSTE R .) 
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This number commences a new volume, which also coin cides 
with a new Financial Year for the Firm. September 30th , of 
whatever year, is a date we always remember and is a time we all 
are hopefu l will prove that the year's t rading has been of real 
progress. Certain ly the outl ook is better in many ways and after 
a tru ly wonderful summer we expect to hear we have done better 
than in the previous year. Time will show and the ba lance sheet 
prove, if our hopes have been realised . 

ANNU AL BALAN ING. 

This is a period of overtime for most depart men ts and " 30th 
September work " is well known to most of us. May all those 
engaged in this duty be fort una te enough to ba lance first time. 
We have already had a visit from Mr. J. J. Chaplin and he has 
kept us busy (in the Correspondence Office) ; nevertli eless, he has 
a very happy way wi th him which considera bly helps us a ll. 

HANGE OF TENANTS . 

The following change and transfers have taken place during 
the past 1110nth and to a ll the new tenants we wish every succes ;_ 

The Turks H ead, Laleham (Ash by's taines Brewery Ltd .)
Mr. J. turt . 

The Fox & Hounds, Tadl ey (H. & G. Simonds Ltd .)- Mr. 
Harrison J udd . 

HOLl DAYS. 

All of the staff t hi year from t he early 1110nths until the end 
of eptember (for the most part) have had wonderful weather for 
their holidays and " no compl a ints" would seem to be everyone' 
answer when asked the inevitable questions" Did you have a good 
holiday? " and " What sort of weather did you have?" It i to 
be hoped that the beneficia l rays of the sun will prove of value 
to everyone of us during the coming winter and tha t the plague 
of influenza, which assailed so many of us last winter, will be minus. 

FOOTBALL. 

With the arrival of a new centre-forward we are hopeful that 
the Reading Football lub will make a rapid rise in the league 
table. The e are early day and the t eam that can " stick it " i 

- the eventual winner of the league. We therefore hope tha t Reading 
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. ., d f m what we have already 
will develop this chabractens~\:;m s~?rit amongst the players. 
seen there seems to e a goo . 

. . hbours Aldershot, and 
We are very interes.ted m ou::a~~r n:~YI' in (~ct, it has been 

they have (and are) dO.1l1g rema~om/thejr ~ay this season. At 
whispered that promotl~n m~y team undefeated in the whole of 
the moment th\'!y are t e on y reason to be very proud of their 
the leagues and ;J:ey h~~e beeve;faying Aldershot on October 21st, 
record. As Re~ I nh

g wld gate for this match and it is bound 
h b bly wII ave a recor I 

t ey pro a ., t t Both matches were drawn ast ye~r 
to be a very stlrnng con es . better this time and win , or Will 

so perhaps Alder~hot n:~y bgo ~~ee first team to lower Aldershot's 
it be that Read1l1g .WI e t tl t Mr W Robb the Aldershot 
colours? It is pleas1l1g to no e la h" ear 'It may not be 
goalkealelPekr, is inbsuUtC~e ~~I~~~~f~!nf;~7'o~r ~o~se , The Wheelwrights 
gener y nown 
Arms, Aldershot. 

I f \I f m'se have not been very 
Plymou~h Argyle, al(ho~~tl wYth °th~r~e;lth of talent they have 

consistent this se~son SOd ~r I tt r later on. We hear all about 
probably they Will be oll1f~ )ed eM J V Evans of The Ring of 

th A g le for our nen, r. . . 
Plymou r y, d s the local football paper weekly . Bells, Plympton, sen s u 

H. & G. SIMONDS LTD. SAVINGS AS OCIATION . 

" I " ill end on the 13th October and a new 
T~e presen.t cyc e w the 20th October. All those desirous 

one will start nght away ?17 k' dJ let Mr A H Hopkins (Corres
of .. saving-u!?," if they ~I .;~ bY pleased t~ give all particulars. 
pondence Office) know, le WI e 

Have you heard this one? 

ONE TOO MANY . 

- t told ' his little pupils to write a sentence ~nding 
lhe mas e~, . t" h'l he was away for a few mmutes . with the word fasc1I1a e w I e 

ba k there wa only one little chap who had 
When he .c~me TI master took up his copy and read : 

his sentence h.11lshed . le I ' s waistcoat but he can only f~sten 
.. Father has 11lne buttons on 11. , 

eight." 
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2010 MILES THROUGH ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 

(continued) . 

THURSDAY, 28TH JULY, 1932 (continued). 
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Proceeding from Holbeach after lunch we make for King's 
Lynn which is reached at 3.20 p.m. A short tour of the town reveals 
some very antique buildings and reminds one of its former 
importance. King's Lynn, like so many other towns, seems to 
take only a minor place in comparison with the activities associated 
with the town of .. yesterday" when it was one of the leading 
Norfolk Ports- now you see only small vessels in the docks and 
decaying warehouses. Leaving by Hardwick Road we pass 
through Middleton, East Winch, Narborough, Swaffham to East 
Dereham with its Cowper associations. 

This part of our journey was over very pleasant roads, mostly 
level, with no outstanding scenery worth mentioning. 

One is struck with the similarity of all the small market towns 
in this district, one and all seemingly to awake from slumber for 
the one day per week on which the market is held. 

We leave East Dereham by way of Theatre Street for Greengate 
then on to Bawdeswell and Lenwade. The latter place is our 
destination and the King's Head proved an attractive, small 
wayside inn, situated oH the beaten track; time of arrival, 5.30 
p.m. No one would want to stay at a place like this, unless visiting 
friends and this is what brought us to it, so after the usual in
troductions (I might add that there was a re-union of a happy 
nature, for after two weeks of touring as two bachelors, my friend 
was welcomed by his good wife, adding pleasure to our stay in 
Norfolk). It was a jolly tea party and being a lovely evening a 
trip to Norwich was suggested. It was here the writer was initiated 
into the noble art of 11 Barmanship " ; only one flaw in the whole 
proceedings : the famous Hop Leaf Brands being unobtainable. 

The evening was spent amongst quite different surroundings 
to what we had been accustomed to ; it was a real treat listening to 
local gossip in the old taproom, with its brick floor of glowing red 
and sand sprinkled on it. What wonders a pint of good ale will 
make to a man, then the friendly game of darts, with the locals 
victorious, now a challenge to the wonderful game of shove 
halfpenny and still on the losing side, but losses did not matter 
when one saw the relish they (the victors) drank their ale, vowed 
none ever tasted better. What a life of contentment the real 
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land-worker has- an early riser, hard open-air work all day and 
a couple of hours in thc village pub t o complet e the one round of 
the clock. 

Now back again t o U.D. 1692 , everything in first rat e order 
with not a single fault . Our usual daily reading i :- Day's run , 
148 miles; petrol consumcd, 5 gallons= 29! m.p.g. Total mileage, 
1,773 · 

F RI DAY , 29T1-1 J ULY, 1932. 

Arising early, we ge t a glimpse of Norfolk rurallifc, for Lcnwade 
is a centre of the sugar b et indu t ry and consequently in the midst 
of agricult ural land , so a fter a short stroll for an appetite we return 
to a country breakfast- nothing like laying a good foundation, 
they tell you in these parts, so we commenced the day well. The 
next item was the day's programme. Another t rip t o busy Norwich 
and the de pat ch by rail of any unnecessary luggage occupicd the 
morning. A few words about the "Canary Town " or t o be 
precise, "City." Norwich is a very fin e example of " Ancient and 
Modern ," many fine old buildings are noticed ; among them and 
well worth a visit is " The House of J ohn urat " built in t he year 
1460, now a first class rest aurant and is sit uated in Gent leman's 
Walk, also " The Boar's Head " at the corner of t. Stephen's 
Street and Surrey treet, built about 1495. Thc former can be 
entered by a passagc from the walk and patrons, if desired , will be 
shewn some of the old rooms. The Boars Head is 0'( special in tercst , 
for although being in the centre of the city it still has a thatched 
roof, despite the action of the authorit ies of Queen E lizabeth 's 
time who ordered a ll such roo f t o be superseded by less infl amma ble 
material. H ow the then owners of the property managed to evade this 
edict is a matter of conj ecture. There is also the" Dolphin Inn ," 
formerly a Bishops Palace, One must not overlook t he athedral 
and Precincts, also take a look at Bishop Bridge, one of the earliest 
to be used for traffi c. Norwich was al 0 the birthplace of Nurse 
Edith Cavell , and a Memorial H ome has been erected to record the 
city's pride in their daughter. 

After lunch at the urat' s House, we return to Lenwade and 
pick up a passenger. During the afternoon we visit romer, a nice, 
typical East Coast resort, Sheringham and Stiffkey (now not orious 
by the action of one of its vicars, otherwise would never have been 
brought into the limelight. In fact , the church is now a how 
place, notices being placed at all vantage points, " This way t o the 
church "), On to Aylsham, Fakenham and back to Lenwade at 
10,15 p,m. 
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Th ese t rips weI' th 0 I I ' 
wooded, but without a:/~;e~i~a fe~~~:~~~y, ~FI places pleasantly 
good and very level making dri vl'ng r tl ' le road were all , a ler monotonous. 

Back again a t t he King's H d k 
and t ake t he daily readl'ng eh~ I w~ par

D 
the car [or the nigh t 

, w IC 1 IS ' - ay's 8 '1 
pet rol lIsed, 4 gallons= 221. m p g l 'ot' I '1 run , 9 n11 es; 

4 ' " a ml eage to date, 1,862 . 
( To be concluded,) 

A halt by the way during the Ballour Club outi ng 
when som eon e exclai med " S , B! " 
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TORIES RELATING TO BRACKNE LL. 

(From H orn's Y ear B oo/t.) 

From Ascot Heath towards Reading the tra veller wil l pass 
through Bracknell , a village owing its existence t o the road made 
some fifty or sixty years ago. Before that road was formed a 
host elry exist ed known as tl~e Hind's H ead.. It was th~n known 
to be Ule rendezvou of certam persons who lIVed by causmg others 
to cease to exist, and standing as it did alone on the dreary Hea~h , 
it was regarded by the rustics with that supers titious awe which 
the timid feel when near the entrance of a bodes r eported t o be 
haunted . The countrymen choose ra ther t o go five miles out of 
their way than one within it. M any stories are told of travellers 
putting up at this inn for the night , and resting there for ever. 
One of the narratives I remember . One winter 's night a stout
hearted grazier travelling from London t o Reading stopped at the 
Hind's H ead . After seeing his horse to the stable, he sought the 
glow of the ki tchen fire, where he found severa l jolly fellows with 
laughing looks and light hearts. H e joined their company.; t hey 
ate heartily and d rank merril y. The farmer related t he particular 
of his journey to London, t he market price of cattl e, the price he 
had obtained for his wn, a nd the last stoup of liqueur being 
emptied , with smile a nd nod the serving girl showed the traveller 
to his chamber . As he was about to give her a hear ty salute before 
she left the room, she whispered , " Listenl you mist ake the obj ec t 
of your pretended regard , if you love me, love yourself, a nd save 
your life. You are surrounded by murderers a nd robber , tonight 
they have drank deeper than ordinarily, a nd yo u may preser ve 
yourself and me. There," pointing to the bed" is a trap door, 
and it will fa ll down if you tread upon it, when yo u get into bed , 
and you will tumble head long in to a deep well , a nd there's an end 
of you. " The traveller wa sobered in a n instant by the fearful 
earnestness and t he information of t he girl. She contin ued, " I 
must be gone and t hen do you sing a nd be noisy for ome minu tes, 
and t read near tha t plank as though you were about to get into 
bed . Tie the bed and what clo thes you can into a heavy bundl e, 
put it on the plank, it will go down a nd yo u must look to the window 
for your escape. God . peed yo u. " 

The grazier, when left alone, soon recovered hi s presence of 
mind ; he sang while he made up the bundle, heaved it on t o the 
terrible plank, and in a moment it descended through the floor, 
silently and swiftl y, a nd he heard its heavy spl ash in t he deep 
water. H e hast ened to t he window a nd saw t he snow t welve or 
fourteen feet below in the back yard; he leaped down and a high 
wall opposed hi s furt her progress, bu t he foun d lhe gate, gently 
drew back the bolts a nd th en li tened for a mom nt a t the front 
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casemen t . Three of hi I ~ te fri ends were snoring, they had fa ncied 
t!,ems,elv~s secure of . theIr prey, and hast ened not to d 'I ' t 
1 h~ grazIer fo.und hiS horse in t he st a ble and gallo eJs~f; ~ ~ 
arnved a t a neIghbouring farmer they collect ed the fP , 
and a ll a . t h I ' . arm servants 

, rmmg ems~ ves, set off and surrounded the house' 
The robbers were sleeplllg ~nd the maid wa tching. The ruffi an ~ 
were .all captured a nd convIct ed of t he crimes on t he evidence of 
t he .gC.lrl. In t he well the bone of men who t hey had ent rapped 
test! led the ext ent of their guilt . 

T he landlord was one of the ma lefactors They were a ll 
executed a nd the Hind 's H ead shu t up. . 

MUST TEST HI SPIRIT. 

When ~n th ~ dim beginnings of the years 
God mixed In ma n t he rapt ure a nd the tear 
And s~attered through hi s brain the starry tUff 
H e said, " Behold , yet t his is not enough ' 
For I must tes t his spirit to make ure ' 
That he can dare t he vi ion and endure. 

" I. will ~ithdraw my face, 
Veil Me 111 shadow for a certa in space 
And leave only a broken clue 
A crevice where the g lory glil~mers through ' 
Some whisper from the sky, ' 
Some footprint in the road to t rack me by. 

" / will l eav~ man to make t he fatal gues , 
V. tll lea,:,e hIm tO~' n be.tween t he' no ' a nd' yes,' 
Leave hlln unrestlllg ttll he rest in Me 
Drawn ~p~ard by. t he choice t hat makes him free, 
Le.a ve him In t ragic loneline s to choose 
With a ll on eart h to win or a ll to 10 e." 
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HOME-GROWN BARLEY. 

BREWERS LOYALLY ABIDING BY THEIR PLEDGE. 

NEW CROP BEING EAGERLY BOUGHT VI'. 

At a meeting of the General Committee of The Brewers' 
Society, on the 21st September, Mr. F. A. Simonds, the 
chairman, referring to the subject of the increased use by 
brewers of home-grown barley, made the following important 
statement which gives an absolute reassurance of the pledge 
made on behalf of the Society in regard to the use of home
grown barley in the Brewing Industry :- " I must refer once 
again to the pledge which I made on behalf of the Brewers' 
Society to the Chancellor of the Exchequer in connexion with 
the reduction in the beer duty last April. Embodied in that 
pledge was an assurance that the Society would recommend 
all brewers to increase as far as possible the proportion of 
home-grown barley in the brewing of all classes of beer. I 
am glad to state that from all information received at the 
offices of the Society, and from details I have personally 
obtained from enquiries of brewers all over the country, they 
are loyally abiding by this pledge, and there has been a very 
marked increase in the use of home-grown barley since the 
date of the Budget. I am informed by those in a position to 
judge the state of the markets, that the new crop of English 
barley is being eagerly bought up and is being quickly 
absorbed at prices which must be, so I am assured, satis
factory to the English farmers. All indications are in the 
direction of this brisk sale at the current level of prices being 
maintained until so much of the present crop as is suitable 
for malting is cleared off the market, and I am sure we all 
trust that this will be so. 

"Those officials of the Society responsible for having 
made this 'gentleman's agreement' are happy in the 
realisation that they can face the present or any future 
Chancellor, when on a similar mission, in the knowledge 
that the Brewing Trade, when it makes a bargain, will, in 
the future as in the past, honourably abide by it. 

"There have appeared in the Press many statement; 
which seem to emanate from growers that the brewers are 
not carrying out their promise. It is difficult to understand 
the attitude of those making such allegations, as they are 
not only untrue but calculated to create a very false impression 
on the public. In the 'Morning Post' this morning there 
was an excellent statement of the position which should do 
much to clear the air. There is also a short article in the 
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same paper, and I hope these will b . d I 
indebted to the' leading brewer' h e WI e y read. We are 
tion to the' Morning Post' and I w 0 sent that communica
this communication and ~rticle S~Ul~ like to propose that 
which they refer should be circul a~ d t e original article to 
country. , a e to every brewer in the 

"We also thank Mr. Nevile and Mr C Id 
letters to 'The T" ' . a er for their lmes on the same subject. 

"There appeared recently i th N 
one of the leading daiJ n . e orthern Edition of 
with regard to the d:sft~~~[oSnmofsRt dl-i,nformed statements 
b i (\ l' 0 USSlan barley which ' 

e n6 mported Into the port of H 11 11 IS 
bought by brewers for maltin u, a eging tha~ it was being 
enquiries in Hull upon the su~~~rpo~e~. f The DIrector made 
the replies, he was asked by th an

M
, e

i 
ore he had received 

whether there was any truth' th e 10 stry of Agriculture 
to supply the Ministry with 10 e st~tements. He was able 
this barley was being used b a comp ete denial that any of 
and in a letter he sent to the y bre~ers fo~ malting purposes, 
the statements which h d Pbaper 

10 questLOn, he contradicted 
a een made. 

" I trust that every oppo t n1 'I 
individually to contradict r t~ ty Wl I be taken by brewers 
suggestions which are bein mae erroneous ,charges and 
these attacks are levelled gat thde ~n t:iS subject whenever 
particular sphere of influence." e ra e within their own 

S IMONDS 

zs 

S UPER B 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

AN OLD INVITATION. 

Carved high in the stonework of Kirk House, Laithkirk, in 
Teesdale, are these words :-

" If by you go, 
And dry you be, 

The Fault's in you 
And not in me." 

Kirk House was once an inn- hence the above inscription. 

* * * * 
The little girls in a school were called upon to write an essay 

on the Epsom Downs. One wrote : A gentleman was out walking 
on the Downs when he met a lady with nothing on. He said, 
" What is the matter ?" She said , " I've put my shirt on a horse I " 
He handed her his overcoat , saying: "Honi so it qui mal y 
pense," which means, "Your need is greater than mine." She 
thanked him and said, " Mon Dieu et mon Droit, " which means, 
" My God , and you're right! " 

* * * * 

CUSTOMER: "I want t o buy a present for my wife." 

GIRL ASSISTANT: "Could I interest you in a sun-bathing 

suit ? " 
Cu TOMER : " You could . But let's fix up the present first. " 

* * * * 
The consistently lucky punter was asked by a novice how it 

was done. 
"Well," he replied, " I just look in the List of Arrivals in the 

morning paper, write out three or four fancy names, pass them to 
a bookie with five bob and- there you are." 

His friend acted on this advice, but failed to find the names of 
his fancies in the evening "results." He then explained the 
difficulty to his friend, who, after a close examination of the morning 
paper, discovered that the novice had backed three unard liners 
and a Yarmouth trawler! 
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An ardent disciple of Izaak W I ' .. 
reaches of the Thames recentl ca a ton, fts~ll1g on. the upper 
ever landed in his long and b y, l'f ught the biggest plke he had 
telegraphed his wife: "I've U? I e: ~lmost crazy with joy, he 
a beauty ." go one, weighs seven pounds, and is 

The following was the answer he ot · " . 
pounds. Not a beaut)r-Iooks ],] g . C 0 have I ; weighs ten 

1 <e you. ome home." 

* * * * 
A. Londoner who was on holida h d 

plendld sport on the lower I y a been told he would find 
ponds bordering the river deac :es h of the creek, and along the 
without ge tting a shot and un 111 . and, he wandered for miles 
to the hotel in the late a ft was crosslmg a bridge on the way back 
boy. ernoon w 1en he met a small , freckled 

" Is there anything to shoot about here? " he asked 

The small boy scowled tho h f . 
Then his face brightened u ,,~ t ,ully, and shook his head. 
across the bridge now' " h p. I' ere s the schoolmaster coming 

. e exc aimed. 

* * * * 
A negro swatted a fly on another negro's neck 

" Wot was dat, Sambo? " . 

" Dat was a hoss-fly, Bimbo." 

" Say, wot's a hoss-f1 y, Sambo ? " 
" An . , y dat settles on hosses and asses, Bimbo." 

, But me's no ass, Sambo." 

" I 'm fli es! " not saying you is, Bimbo, but you can' t deceive dem 

* * * * 
One of the elephants t tl Z ~'norning, so the kee er w .a 1e ~oo w.as ~oughing badly one 

llltO which a bottle Pof w~~ 1111st
h
ru

d
ctecl to give It a bucket of water 

" I <y a been emptied. ' 
How's ally?" h k . . e as eel hi fellow-keeper next . 

"Oh . ' morn l11g 
, Just the ame" J . 

elephant are coughing this J:O~~ i~~~" reply, "but all the other 
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" Let me see some of your black kid gloves, " said a lady t o 
the shop as ·istant . 

" These are not the latest st yle, are they? " she asked , when 
the gloves were produced . 

" Yes, madam," replied the young woman ; " we have had 
them in stock only two day." 

" I didn ' t think they were," went on the lady, " because the 
fashion pap r says bl ack kid have tan titches and vice-versa. I 
ee the t an stitches, but not th e vice-versa." 

The assi. t ant replied tha t " vice-versa. " was French for fi ve 
buttons, and old the lady thr e pairs I 

* * * * 
" I am a man of a few words," aid the haughty inst ructor t o 

the new student. " If I beckon wit h my finger, that mean come." 

" S\li ts me," replied the recrui t cheerfull y. " I'm a man of a 
few words too. If I shake my head, that mean I'm not coming." 

* * * * 
A young man who had suddenl y inherited a 'fort une lecided 

to learn how t o carry himself in societ y. H e went to a" hool 
of Deportment, " and a bowing Frenchman begged him t o enter. 

" Do you give lessons in deportment ? " inquired the young 
man . 

" The best , m' ieu ! " gushed the propriet or. " My syst em ees 
perfect. Two weeks ago a young man- like you, m 'sieu- he t ake 
only three of my lessons in deportment- and yesterday he wa 
deported. " 

* * * 
The tub-thumper was getting well wound up. 

" This is wot I sez," he concluded , " the Capitali st' s money is 
tainted ; tain't yours, and tain't mine." 

* * * * 
TH E DHY-FLY-FI SHE RMAN . 

Fisherman slightly inebriated came in with good basket of 
trout. aid he had caught them all on a Dry-Martini .- F ishing 
Gazette. 
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Little J oan was put in an u . I ---

car for the first time. The nove~fer )erth of ~. Pullman leeping
mu h for her , and s11 cried unt'1 t of the position was ra ther too 
her n o~ t o be a fra id because Gold ~~ul~o~er, t o com fo rt her, told 
short"s,lence J oan called out " M th at ch over her . After a 
dear , came the reply Allot l' . '10 

. er, are you there?" " Y s 
" Y " . lel SI nce "Fatl ' e . . c ler , a re you there? " 

A fellow-passenger 10 t a ll t' . 
" We' re all here Your father p~ ICnce at t hiS point and hou ted 
and aunt and ~ncles and co ~n . mNother and brother and s i s te r~ 

_ US IJ1 . OW go to sleep ! " 
1 here was a long t hat God ? " . pau e, t hen, very so ft ly, " Mummy, wa 

* * * 
A picnic party sent one of th ' . 

to purchase provisions He ret ell ndum~er to the neares t village 
half-a-dozen bottles of beer a ~~ne Wi t h a bott le of whisky 

. ' COl crew and a loaf of bread ' 
HIS party greet d h ' . . . e Im With a roar of laughter. 
" Great Scot t ! " the 'parrows." one of t hem cried, " he' even remembered 

* * * * 
. The theatrical orche tra W ' . h . 

piece. The harmony was rui ~~ re earslJ1g t1.1e mu. ic of a new 
tr~mbon e, a new member of ~~e t y the ~?centnc behaviour of t he 
dOing, man ? " roared the cond team;, What on earth are you 
ahead of the rest nearly a ll theu:~~.;" you were a couple of ba r 

" orry sir " al ' d 
been unemploy~d :co .0~lse the offender hum bly, "you e, I' ve 
used to t ake the I;at r~~r~~~' a str et band , and the fir. t fini , hed 

* * 
While motoring in England an 

garage to have a small defect in hi 

* * 
Am ['ican tO UJ·i. t sto pped at a 
accum ulat or re III ecl ied . 

" Waal," he inquir d I 
~,on~pl ete I the task, " what's ~I~ e n tl:e yo~'thf~!l m chanic had 

IX and a ha lf volts ir ". I ~ Cl halge COl till' ball rv, son ? " 
, , J ep Ice the other 

Th man from acrl)S t l A I . 
he said a t lenglh " b tile t a n lie scratched his had . " Yes," 
money? " , u lOW does that work out in American 
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" Girls were harder to kiss in your day, weren't they, grandpa? " 

" Mebbe, mebbe," ventured the old gentleman, " but it wasn't 
so blame dangerous. The old parlour sofa wouldn 't smash into a 
tree about that time." 

'" '" '" '" 
The mall boy had been taken for a motor ride by a friend of 

the family. On his return his mother said to him, " Did you thank 
Mr. J one for taking you for a ride?" There was no answer. 
The mother repeated her question, but still there was no answer. 
" Jimmie," she said, " did you hear me? Did you thank Mr. J ones 
for taking you for a ride? " 

" Yes," whispered Jimmie, " but he told me not to mention it ." 

'" '" '" '" 
Isaac and Sandy were playing golf. Sandy drove off and sent 

the ball well up the fairway. Isaac followed, but the ball fl ew into 
the rough. After sla hing away wildly (or about three minutes, he . 
managed to get out . 

" Hoo mony ? " a ked Sandy. 

"Three," replied t he J ew. 

" What?" aid the canny Scot. . " Ah counted ten maseJ. " 

" Veil ," came the retort , " V<ll6 it my fault I should have to kill 
a snake? " 

'" '" '" '" 
Two E nglish t urists were standing gazing at Niagara Falls. 

" Isn't it marvellous! " said one. " Just magnificent. To 
stand here makes a man feel like a little grub." 

"You're right," replied the other. " I've had nothing to at 
since breakfast, mysel r. " 

>I< '" '" '" 
A woman walked into the police station with a photograph in 

her hand. "My husband has disappeared," she said to the 
sergeant-in-charge. " This is his photo," handing it up to him to 
look at. " I want him found at once." 

The inspector gazed at the photo and then looked up at her. 
" Why? " he asked. 
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OMMA DER SIMOND ' ADOPTION A TOWN COUNCIL 
CA DIDATE. 

(From the Berl?sh/ire Chronicle. ) 

VIGOROU S PEE H AGA INST SO IALl SM. 

ommander H . D . imonds, R.N. , was adopted by th members 
of the Kate grove Ward of the Readi ng Conservative and UI~ioni~t 
A ociation a their candidate to oppo'e Mr. A. J enkms m 
Kate grove Ward at the forthcoming municipa l. elections, <1;t a 
meeting at the Risi ng Sun , Silver treet, Readmg. o~mcll1or 
W. G. Gale presided and was supp rted. by Coml~1a~der l111 02' ds 
an 1 the new cha irman of the Conservative As OClatlOn, Mr. 10m 
Vincent. 

The chairman said that ommander Simonds was an influential 
man, he was a big mployer of labour, and had a~ 1 the qualifications 
to make him the right man for borough councIl work. 

Commander imoncl was t hen adopt d, on t he proposition of 
Mr. H . Hibbert, seconded by Mrs. Payne, t he resolu t ion being 
carri d unani mou ly. 

om mander imonds sa id it was a great honour after he wa 
defeated at the last municipa l elections, but, alt hough beaten la t 
year, he wa by no means di g~aced, larg:e l~ clue ,to the cffor~s of 
the members of t he onserva tlve As OClatIOn . fhey wer JI1 a 
different position this year, however, an~ he co~ld as ur. them tI~at 
it would not be for want of efforts on hls part If they d id not wipe 
out that defeat. They had to rea li se that they only had a sporting 
chance of winn ing the seat if ih Y went at it I.lammer and iongs 
from now until the pol ling day. ommander Sll110n I aclcle? that 
he had as an opponent a lady who had been on the ounctl and 
that was a great pint in her favour with the electOT:ate- a. I ~dy 
deservedly popular and a jolly good ort.. Nowadays, IJ1 m.ul11clpal 
elections, the point of v iew of per onality did not enter mto the 
question so much. 

Til E ISSUES AT THE ELE TION. 

The policy of t he different parties was so widely .diverg nt th at 
it wa the policy on ly that ma~ierecl: On t.h~ on SI ~e. they had a 
party whose only idea, espeCially In mUJ11clpal pO lltl ,.was ~y 
sq uandermania to reduce the country to such a state ~ f flnal~clal 
chaos that the ord inary ystem of govern ment would be Impos~lbl e. 
On the other side they had a party re olved to upport the N<1;tlOnal 
Government in its effort. to restore the country to prosp nty by 
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ane and wi. e financia l administration, not neglecting any oppor
tunity for social reform , but keeping strict ly within the bounds of 
wl lat was reasonable and busine. like. The leaders of the Socialist 
party were out for rev lu tionary Socialism. Although they might 
find some of them were rather ranting against the ommunist party, 
it wa a ca e of the' ocia list cl og finding the ommunist tail 
beginning t o wag. "Make no mi take about it ," Commander 
imonds added, " they are all tarred with the same brush , bu t some 

have got it laid on a bit thicker than ot hers." 

PLAYING WITH FIRE. 

It was only fair toimpres on electors in Katesgrove Ward that 
thos wh o voted for Sociali sm were pl aying with fire. They were 
advocating a policy that in the end would lead to disaster in this 
country. Under the capitalist system this country reached a state 
of pro perity which only the wa~ and the economic problem which 
foll owed checked . Socialism had not done anything except bring 
disaster. The National Government, since it came into power, had 
done far more than peopJe had realised, and in the last twelve 
months it had found jobs for 648,000 people. His policy was to 
support the present party in the Council, if elected, so long as they 
did what he, in his conscience, considered right and proper 

Mr. Tom Vincent, who was warml y greeted by the meeting, 
assured the member of the fu ll support of Conservative head
quarters. The Borough ouncil should be looked upon as the 
board of directorate running the most important business in the 
town- they certainly spent more money than anyone else. In 
Commander imond they had the right and proper man to 
represent them, for he was a business man and would look a ft er 
thei r interes ts. 
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BRANCHES. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

It was with deep regret that all at Portsmouth Branch heard 
of the death of Mr. F. J. Gilbert , which took place at a nursing 
home at Reading. Mr. Gilbert started his career with the Firm at 
Oxford Branch and served there, also at Reading and Gibraltar, 
being appointed manager of Portsmouth Branch in 1904. He 
remained in this capacitv until 31st October, 1929, when after So 
years' service with the Firm he retired and settled down at Tilehurst 
near Reading. He was universally liked and respected by everyone 
here and our deepest sympathy is ex tended to Mrs. Gilbert and 
family in their sad ~ereavement. 

The Fareham and Hants Fanners' Club Show was held this 
year at Havant. The weather was perfect and although the foot
and-mouth disease regulations regarding the movement of cattle 
must have had an adverse effect upon the numbers of entries, the 
show proved a convincing success this year. In addition to the 
show proper, there was a thrilling display of trick motor cycle 
riding by Hayhurst , a clever performer from Nelson, Lancashire, 
an attractive display of all the ex hibits, bending and jumping 
classes and musical selections played by the Havant British Legion. 
The silver medal for the best hunter filly was gained by Mr. A. W. 
Broad with Comic Light , a smart two-year-old fill y, sired by Cartoon 
and going well on all paces. Reserve went deservedly to ir 
Dymoke White for Dahlia, a chestnut three-year-old fill y. The 
medal for the be t hunter shewn in saddle was gained by Mr. A. 
Carr. A touch of colour was added by a parade of the Hambledon 
hounds in the ring. The catering was in the able hand of Messrs. 
Boyce & Son of Guildford, and we are pleased to report good 
business with the" Hop Leaf " liquor. 

TilE GOSPORT CL B. 

Foundation Day , 3rd Sept., 1883. J ubilee Day, 3rd • ept ., 1933· 
The members and fri ends of this clu b assembl ed at their club 

premises at the Market I-louse, Gosport, on Sunday ev ning, 3rd 
September, to celebrate on the day, the Jubilee of t he club. A 
special feature of the event was the acceptance of a special invitation 
to Mr. Thomas Nicholson, well known to old Gosportians, now 83 
years of age, who was one of thr. founder members, and Secretary 
from 1883 to 19I1, when he resigned. He gave a short history of 
the club's existence, and t old the members t hat, besides himself, 
only one of the original members was alive to tell the tale, he bein!5 
Mr. Thomas Hardy, who ent an apology for his ab ence. In 1883 
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the club was formed upon the ashe uf the then defun ct Gosport 
Working Men's Club (whose club was at 71 , North Street, now the 
Gosport Post Office Telephone Exchange). The new club was 
known as the Gosport Reading and Recreation Club. Their first 
club room was at the Alexandria, Beach Street; then in a large 
room over Messrs. Hart & o's. premises at North Cross Street , 
la ter. at No. 6, North Street, fo~lowed by the occupation of the 
pr~ml~e~ for .many years occupIed by the Gosport Literary & 
SCIentifIC .Soclety at the Market House, which closed down upon 
the adoptlOn by the Gosport District Council of the Free Libraries 
Act. Here the club continued, until in 1902 the Connaught Drill 
Hall was completed, near the Town Hall , when the club took over 
the upper part of the premises unt~l then and for many years 
occupIed by the .1rd Volunteer Battalion the Hampshire Regiment 
as their headquarters and drill hall. 

Ev~r since 1902 th~ club, now known as The Gosport Club, 
has retall1ed these premIses and can fairly claim to be the oldest 
club in the borough. It is strictly non-political- just a social 
club for the benefit of that egregious specimen called " man ." 
Two billiards tables are installed , and the usual sidelines. 

Miss Florence G:r~aves and M:. Knight, accompanied by Mr. 
Taylor, gave most fIl11shed rendenng of appropriate songs. 

View of Portsmollth Harbour from balcony of Gosport Club. 
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BRIGHTON. 

This, the third week in September , has seen the last of the 
military camp in u ex, of which, this year, we have had more 
than our usual share. 

The London Territ rial Brigades, who were down earl y in 
August, were followed by the 12th Infantry Brigade from ho:n
cliffe, and with very ra re hower , all were. favoured wi th 
exceptiona lly fine weather, which makes all the difference between 
comfort and the other thing when camping is concerned. 

One unit of the 12th Brigade, t he 1st Royal ussex Regiment , 
marched from Shorncliffe t o Arundel, and were feted at each 
halting place in their native county. Their stay in Arundel Park, 
the beautiful seat of the Duke of Norfolk, must have been a pleasant 
one. On one un day t hey gave a display of trooping the colour, 
which attracted thousands of visitors. 

With the idea of stimulating trade between the two towns, 
Brighton ha been co-operating with Bri~tol t his year t o hold gala 
week in t he two place. In June Bnst ol were the"h? t s, and 
Brighton civic dignitaries had a good week t here: J hl~ ~on t h 
Brighton ha entertained the Lord Mayor and. high offICials f 
Bristol Corporation. The Lord Mayor b.r0ught III st age coach and 
horses, which were quite an unusual sight on our motor strewn 
seafront . 

A trade exhibition has been held, and a gala day on Saturday, 
the 16th eptember, which ended up with a b rillia~tl y illumina ted 
promenade, illuminated boats on the sea: the pIers .a blaze., 0'£ 
lights, and culminating wit h a display of firework which has not 
been exceeded for many years. 

This, we hope, will be the forerunner of many Bristolians 
pending their holidays in Brighton. . 

Findon sheep fair this year wa as largely att ended a~ ever, 
some 12,000 sheep changing hands. Messr. Boyce. of G~Ildford 
were, as before, entru t ed with the refreshments, ch pens1l1g the 
" Hop Leaf " brands. 

We are glad to report that Mr. Cotton is again back a t work , 
and hope that by degrees he will regain strength . 

Our sports writer i on holiday in ~aris; .perhaps when . he 
returns a few impressions of tha t gay capital Will be forthcommg 
for this publication. 

We were pleased to have a call from Mr .. A. R Bradford wh~l t 
staying here on holiday. Even when re tmg he was busy with 
matters apperta ining to the" Gazette." . 
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FARNBOROUGH. 

MARRIAGE OF CA PTAI N R. N. YME AND MISS M. DAUN EY. 

BRILLI ANT RECE PTI ON AT H IE QUEEN'S HOTE L, FARNBOROUGH. 

The marriage took place on eptember 30th a t F rimley Parish 
hurch of Captain Ralph Noel yme, R.A., R. A. Mess, Deepcut, 

onl y son of t l~ e Yen. and .Mrs. J. G. . yme, of El stead Rectory, 
near Godalmmg, and MJ s Nle Augusta Mimi Dauncey, elder 
dau~hter of the la te Captain J Oh12 Daul1cey, The Dorsetshire 
H.eglment , and of Mrs. Alan arden, of Wykeham Park, Frimley 
Green, Alder. hot. The bridegroom's father offi ciated, assisted by 
the Rev. A. L. Whitfeld (un cle of t he bride) and the Rev . J. W. 
Partridge. 

The bride, who was given away by her uncle, Major Penn 
urzon, wore a gown of ivory satin draped over an underdress of 

shadow lace. Her long satin train was carried by Master J ohn 
a~d Master Pa trick Grotri an, who wore ivory satin suits trimmed 
~lth fJ.ame-co!oured buttons. he . was also a t tended by three 
lI t tle gu-Is- Mls Crystal Carden, MISS Angela Whitfeld and Mis 
June Gill ,. who wo~e long f.rocks of wheat-coloured net wi th puff 
sleeves tnmmed wI th rucbll1gs of net. They carried sheaves of 
wheat, gras e, and Cape goose berries, and had fl ame-coloured 
hair-ribbons tied into bows at the side . Captain E. MOl-ley, RA ., 
was be t man. 

Mrs. a rden afterward ' h Id a recept ion at the Queen's Hotel, 
F~rnborough . The recept ion wa held in the ball r om, which wa 
gaIly decorat ed for the occasion. The jovial speeches and 
convi.viality ,.the strains of the orchest ra, together wit h the generous 
c~tenng~ which was plendidly erved, presented a cene of anima
t10n which has rarely been exce ll ed in the di t ri ct dur ing recent 
year . Amongst the 240 guest pre ent were many d ist ingui hed 
per onage ·. 

. Rousing cheer accompanied the departure of the bride and 
bndegr~om for the honeymoon, an eloquen t t ri bute to the 
popularIty of t he union. 

The most lavi h complim nts were be towed upon the hotel 
manager, Mr. Maitland Dod , for the excellence of t he organization 
and the smoothne with which t he entire arrangement were 
carried out by the tafL 
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THE ANDOVER CARNIVAL. 

The above event which was held from the 21st t o 26th August 
proved an overwhelming success and resulted in a sum of £950 
being handed over to the Andover War Memorial Hospital and 
other local charities. Each day t here was ome form of amusement 
arrang d which created a divertisement and gave an added variety 
to t he day's entertainment . 

The opening ceremony was held in the Recreation Ground . 
T he Mayor, Councillor F . L. hrimpton, JP., was supported by a 
di tinguished company, including Lady Lymington, Lady J oicey
Cecil and Mr. Gordon B arker, t he film st ar, who had consented t o 
perform t he opening ceremony. Mr. Harker was t he cynosure of 
all eyes, but if th assembly expected a long speech from him they 
were bitterly disappointed . His brevity, however, was full of 
humour, and t he delightfully nonchalant way in which he did 
things was very refreshing. 

At the outset Miss J acqueline HerbeJt (daughter of Capt . and 
Mrs. George I-Ierbert) presented a bouquet to the Mayoress, and 
received a kiss in return . 

The Mayor, who had a splendid recept ion, made an eloquen t 
appeal for collective support at the carnival and for the glorious 
cause in which it wa held . 

This very enj oyable we k included a children's procession, a 
baby show, tennis tournaments and sport of all kinds, and there 
was also a wonderful fireworks display. At short notice a tug-of
war team from t he Brewery was asked to compete, but the duration 
of their t raining was not sufficient to get our stalwarts in to trim 
for t he contest . 

Miss Diana hrimpton, the children 's queen, presented the 
awards in the juvenile tennis tournament which wa arranged for 
mixed couples under 18 years of age. 

T he accompanying photographs, which were taken luring the 
opening of t he carnival, show the Mayor and Mayoress at the 
opening ceremony. 
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THE ROCHE TEH. WAY (ELTHAM) :0 [AL LUB. 

RE-O PENING CEREMONY. 

This club , under its new title, as above, was formally rc-opened 
on Thursday evening, Scptember 28 th. There was a large attend
ance of members and friends, and although the fog outside was 
thick and uninviting the interior of the club supplied the antithesis. 
The newly completed redecoration in pleasing colours, the smart 
appearance of the two billiards tables and the new furniture and 
fittings, which had all bcen cho en with care and excellent taste, 

The Hall with entrance from Rochester way. 

presented an inviting appearanc and many expressions f approval 
and pleasure were heard by the company assembled for the opening 
ceremony. We were favoured with the presence of many visitors 
and the spirit of happiness and the enthusiasm which prevai lcd 
augurs well for thc success of the venture. 

Mr. C. Bennett presid d a t the mee ting and after extending a 
hearty welcome to all present he said that the re-opening of thc 
club was a most impor tant event in thc life of the community 
domiciled at the Well H all a nd adjoining estates and it represented 
the realization of an a mbition whi h had been in the minds of many 
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of them for a long t ime past and '1 . 
gratifi ed .. H said the fulfil~cnt 'o ( l~le~~re, ~he might a ll feel 
many pcople a great deal of . t lell deSIres had meant to 
t1:at had becn minimized by th~l:lfIW' ~ffort a nd sacrifice, but alJ 
(hspl~yed by the landlords (Me~r ~; h~Pfulne~s and generosity 
Readmg) and by the read and' .' . G. lInon~ls Ltd ., of 
management committee also 6 tI wtlltng Co-operatIOn of the 
of members a lready e lll'~ll ed .y; le s.upport of the splendid number 
was ~1ightly different , but I~ad bee~~Il1Jed out that the constitution 
and It was one that hould atisf tIP aced on a very broad basis 
who desired thc amenities of a' Y 1J1e needs of .all local re idents 

. rea y good socIal club- as there 

The Main Entra nce, 

was provided for them::t ' I I I . 
area. He invited the m U

l
) l~JlISe s concl to nonc over a very wide 

ha~ all the advanta es em )CI .to be proud of an in titution that 
deSIred direction and~o ~u~~n;rT~~en ce and accol~mlod~tion in the 
to make the entCI'p " P le managemcnt In theIr endeavour 

11 e an outstallcti members that such safe ng uccess. He as ured the 
onstitution were desig~~~r~~ ~ had been embod i ~d in the new 

clevelopment and wo Id lelp an.d not to hJllder ordered 
me~bers (fo'und in I~O only be e:c~rclsed to re train those few 
deSIre for their own SC lf_t c~n:Il1Unltle) who ha ve an insensat 

, pre I ment a nd clo not hesitate to pull 
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down and destroy the unse lfi l'; h work o( others so long as lh jr ow n 
interests are erved. I-le asked the memb rs tu a im at high ideals, 
to make the club a rallying entre for the so ia l lif o f lh clistricL, 
to bac k up the ommittee, to h Il carry the bl1rd ns of the socia l 
activiti s, to o-operate in a I'; pirit o f " ea ' h for a ll ani a ll for ea h," 
a n 1 to achieve the conce l li on of a centre of well ord r d ha pl iness. 
Mr . B ennett expre sed sin er t ha nks to Mr. H. S . Cross for under
taking the dl1tie. of ha irm an to such an importa nt lub , a lso lo 
Mr. H . W ard (London Branch) for hi s sha re in the work of organi sing 
and running the in titution . 1-1 wel 'om cl Mr. W . Bowyer, who 
h ad proba bly had a greater burden of a nxi ty in res I ect o f that 

Club House with Lawn facing Bri s it Road. 

building than a nybody else and who was so delighted at the 
culmin ation of the present fforts that h hael g iv n up part o ( hi s 
holid ay to be pre ent. After r ferring to the non-po litical nat ure 
o f th club, he said that progr ss would be wat heel I y ma ny 
prominent ge ntl emen in t he di stri ct in luding th ir M mber of 
P a rliament , The Right Honourable Sir Kingsley W ood (I r.M . 
P o tmaster-Geneml) a nd Mr. Alderman T-I a ls , JP ., L.e. ' . 

Mr. Bennett th n c1eclar cl th building open for use as a so i·t! 
lub in a corcl an with th onst itution embodied in the rlll '5, and 
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Bi ll iard s Lounge. 
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. . . I of the landlords for a large measur of 
conveyed the be t W 1S 1. S t , 11 who 11 d the fac ilities offered. uc ess and much happm -ss 0 d 

M W Bowyer lhen expre 'sed t h . great pleasure lh e haCrl 
r. . I b b 19 glV 11 a new ease () 

derived from the fact t!lat th~ c u . ~ail e ~ll~d known the building 
life under happy a.usplces. t ' e sa HI also aid he was especiall~; 
. tl day of J ts lll cep IOn . 1 I 
mce le t. ff 'n the right di rect ion and appea ( 

delighted to se~ t he clu? s t~~ 0 ff~ ient and smooth running of t.he' 
to all t o help III secunng le. . d mber ev ry pro pen t" 

~~~'sai~l he~~~~~~~ :~l~l a~?;tl~~t~~:a:l~re :re oming to sce them frOl;l 

The Billiards Room. 

Id t h their I)rogress with time to time; meanwhile he wou wa c 
sympathy and interest . 

Mr. H. . Cross (chairman) said he :-vas proud tobse
l 
e I~o ~~;~y 

. . . t He expressed on e la 0 memb~rs and VISItors pr?h
sen 

. n de they all felt t owards Messrs. 
commIttee and members, t e gra 1 u 0 mber 
H & G imonds Ltd . for re-opening the du.b . ver 100 m.e 
h~d resp nded to the initial invi~ati on t.o jom t~l ef ~Iu~ ~ndel~~~~~~ 
members would bring a long theIr rela tIves anc n en ~ w

ealed 
to 

soon see the member hip roll at full strength . H e app . I I 
member. to keep the club clean in every respect and partl u ar y 
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emphasized the necessity of reta ining tll eir present keenness and 
enthusiasm to build up good tradi tions for the instit ut ion . H e 
asked for loyal support and said everything possible would be do ne 
for tll · comfort and welfare of members; furniShing would be 
extended as membership increa ed, and he asked them to avoid all 
ac tion t hat might lead to compl a in t regarding t he justification of 
f he confid nce reposed in th m. H thought if t hey all determined 
to proceed on these lines t h y would a lways have t he happiest of 
memories. of t he proce d ing of t hat part i ul ar evening. 

Alderman C. Dean, JP. ( tanford Road Worki llg Men's Club, 
Ea t Ham) said he had rea lly come wi t h his friend (Mr. W. 
Wood craft) t o see Mr. G. Leer (steward ) an I his wife, as he han 
known them for many years. H e himself had had I7 years 
experience of clnblife. At hi Own particular club, where he had 
fill ed the office of presiden t, they had at fi rst experienced many 
di ffi culti es, chiefl y in connec tion with fin ance, and they found 
. ome members were extracting benefits they should not have had . 
He urged the seJection and support of good officers and committee 
to make the club a real body of co-operators in a good cause. H 
further emphasized t he necessity of using the opportunity of voting, 
when it came, in an intelligent manner. H e said that of a ll his 
knowledge of clubs he had not seen one with better condition of 
starting, nor one that wa bet ter designed to make members feel 
a t home with fri ends. It was indeed a " home from home." H 
wished the club every success. 

Mr. J. Amey (vice-chairman) moved a comprehensive vote of 
thanks to the speakers. He took the opportunity to ask for support 
and said the club would be run on stri ct lines. H e appealed for a 
high standard of conduct in every aspect of the life of the club ruld 
assured them that everything possible would be don for the 
comfort of memhers and their wives. 

C. B. 
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LUDGER HALL. 
The accompanying caricature by "Pym," whi h ha been 

reproduced by the kind permission of the Editor of The Bystander, 
is of a group of officers of the Anti-Gas Wing, Small Arm chool, 
Winterbourne Gu nner. It will , doubtless, be of great interest to 
numerous students who have passed through the school. We 
understand that th cartoon ha been presented to the school. 

1 . 2. a. 4 . 5. 6. 

SMALL ARMS SCHOOL ANTI-GAS WING, 
Winterbourne Gunner . 

(1) Capt. Hartmann , R .A . (2) Capt . S . C. Becher, The W est Yorkshire 
Regt . (3) Capt . Smedley, The Welch Regt . (4) Major A . J . Bevenidge, 
R .A.M .C. (5) Major F. R . Grimwood , The Essex R egt. (6) Mr. L ester , 

Mess Steward . 

Urlldloy III SOli . Lld .. The Crown I' ro •• . ClIxton Street. I!clIdlllg . 
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